
City and County
Brief News Items

Mails now close at 7:30 a. m. and
2:00 p. m.

C. D. Vest was at Lostine curing
grain Monday

Riley Riley received another car
JoaJ of shingles, Saturday.

Vhi;e Loaf Flojr, $4.50 per bar-

rel at E. M. XI. store.
Get to r lnt:r cabbaje and sauer

krut. A. M. Warner, Eatrprise.
Sirs. J. S. Butnar and baby have

returned from a visit with her Bi-

ster a; Cashmere, Wash.
Miaa Lida Flowers, who has been

111 cf appendicitis, is much better and
is considered out of danger.

J, W. McAlister of Turlock, Cal

arrived Saturday to visit his son

Charles.
Mrs. C. A. McAlister returned

Monday from a visit with her par-ent- s

at Wallowa.

Wo. Emmons, who now resides in

La Grande, came in Monday for a
visit with relatives.

The Tnioa Missionary society will

meet at the home of Mrs. J. L.
Browning. Tuesday, October 19.

Mrs James Fitzpatrick and child
of Los :in e came up Monday evening
to continue her osteopathic treat-
ment.

Mrs. B. F. Miller made a trip to
their Promise ranch last week and
brought out a load of fine fruit,
pears, peaches and plums.

Carl Roe came in from Walla Wal-

la, Monday, and will make his home

here. He has severed his connection
with the Washington Printing com-

pany.

Rev. W. S. Crockett's subject
next Sunday morning at the Chris-

tian church is "Spiteful Christians."
In the evening this congregation will
Join in tte union service in the M.

E. church. j

J. D. Walck, the Joseph real es-

tate agent, and J. C. Dotson, also
of Joseph, were here Monday, closing
a deal by which Mr. Dotson bought
the W. H. Graves farm. Mr. Walck
conducted the sa'e.

The kickers and croakers have no
place in a ci:y with the push and pro
gressiveness of our town. The man
who opposes needed public improve-
ments and stands in the way of prog-

ress is not a goad citizen.

R. S. & Z. Co,
ENTERPRISE

A Large Stock of

Dry Goods
AXD

Clothing

For
Fall and
Winter wear

JUST ARRIVED
AT T'lE

R. S. & Z. CO'S i

STORE

WATCH THIS SPACE ;

For Further
Announcement

R. S. & Z. CO.
ENTERPBISE.

Judge David B. Reavis leaves for
Hood River Thursday morning.

W. F. Rankin U building two cot-

tages on bis lots In Alder View ad-

dition.
J. A. Burleigh went to La Grande.

Monday, to attend a case in circuit
ourt there.
Dr. J. H. Thompson, mayor of Jo-

seph, was in town on professional
business, Monday. 0

Esquire W. B. Appiegate and on

of Paradise were here the first of
the week on business.

Landlord Jacob Bauer of Hotel En-

terprise returned Monday from a
business trip to outside points.

Mrs. W. A. Moss and son Guy vis-

ited relatives in La Grande and at-

tended the fair last week.
The Misses Joy and Lora Crockett

if Lostine were guests of Berna
Haney Saturday and Sunday.

If you want good winter apples,
absolutely free from worms, call up
O. J. Roe, Mountain View Fruit
Farm, Home phone.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hanson, returned
Monday from the Seattle fair. Will
says the stock exhibit there was

fine and well repaid him for the
trip.

Mrs. Thos. M. Dill returned Sat-

urday from HooJ River where she
attended the s a'e convention of
--he W. C. T. r. as delegate from
:he county union.

C J. Yager of the North Country
wa3 trading in town Monday. He
:eft home with a load of fine fruit,
but disposed of it all at the saw

mills north of town.
La Grande Observer: William

Zurcher of Enterprise left for his
home todav the proud possessor of

i thoroughbred cocker spaniel, pur
.hased of A. T. Hill.

J. B. Seibert returned Friday
from northern California. He Is

ihowing some good sized gold nug
sets he panned out on a prospecting
:rip in the SUkiyous.

Misses Minnie Glidden and Ella
Daley went ' to Lostine, Tuesday
.'roni where , thev will make a trip
up the South Fork canyon as fat
the Contact Mining company's prop
ery.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hooper of

Stockport, la., and Mrs. Cornelia
Chanev of Ben'.onsport. la started
for their homes Tuesday, after 8

visit with Elmer Kooch and family
of Alder Slope.

Call at Mrs. Hug's and Bee Style
Book and Samples of Ladies' and
Misses' Suits, Dresses and Waists
Also children's dresses and coats
Orders taken Friday afternoons.
Mrs. R. I. Long, representing Chas
A. Steveis & Ero3. 48r4

Otley Wilson of Grouse, who was
j badly hurt several weeks ago by his
i horse stumbling and falling on him,

was able to be taken home from
; Arjotin last week by his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. L. Wilson. He is still
limping from the bruises.

Miss Ethel Van Pelt came down
j from Joseph and spent the day, Tues
(day, with Mrs. S. L. Burnaugh. Her
j mother, who was so badly injured
i in a runaway accident a few weeks

go, is slowly recovering but wont
be able to be moved for a couple of

i weeks yet.
Fendleton East Oregonian: Anson

Wood of We3ton; G. W. Staggs of
Ve3ton; Els worth Wood of Sherman

county, and Rev. Payne of Weston,
have returned from Wallowa coun
ty, where they went to Invest in
wheat land. AH of them made pur
chases and are delighted with the
tppearance of that part of Oregon.

. G. and C. W. Estes went to
Pendleton Monday. The former
bought the pool hall of Lon Bright
a few weeks ago, but when the coun
cil refused last week to recognize
the transfer of the soft drink license.
he decided to close out. He sold
the pool table to a Joseph party and
Je other fixtures and stock to var
ious parties Jn the city.

Scott Z. Henderson, formerly of
this city, who has been managing the
Twin . City Reporter at Kennewick
tor me last year or two. has re

signed to resume the practice of
law. In connection with M. M. Moul-to- n

of Iowa, he has opened a law
ffice at Kennewick. A. R. Gard--

ner, another Enterprise boy, who
has been editor of the Reporter for
the last three months, will have
charge of the paper as manager.

EAST GROSSMAN.
Preaching services at East Gross-.- n

next Sunday, Oct. 16, at 11

clock. You are invited. Rev.
red G. Po-.te- pastor.

OSTEOPATHIC PEBBLES.

Get right with nature. Osteo-
pathy aims to help nature.

Osteopathy is the reaction against
drugs.

"Prove all, things, hold fast that
which is good."

Health means perfect physical ad-
justment of the body. Adjustment
is the keynote.

Often a small anatomical defect

remedied will cure a most stubborn
disease.

Pain is nature's warning that a
pinched nerve or blood vessel is
struggling for frelom.

Whatever interferes with blood or
nerve supply is a prime cause of dis-

ease.
Osteopathy Is an appeal to ration-

al living and the common sense
treatment of disease.

"Osteopathy, rubbing." When
vertebra of your spine is being forced
into line or a twisted rib righted,
you will hardly call It rubbing.

The "How" and -- Why" of the
treatment in any form of disease,
icute or chronic, is explainable to
your understanding by Osteopathy,
if the Osteopath is educated. Osteo-
pathic Herald.

NOTICE OF SALE OF IMPOUNDED
STOCK.

To Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that pursu-

ant to an ordinance passed by the
city council of tie City of Enter-
prise, Oregm, which said ordinance
was approved on the 6th day of
August, 1907, providing for the
aking up. Impounding and selling
Jf live animals running at large
within the corporate limits of said
city of Enterprise, the following

animals, all of which were
taken up and impounded in the city
pound in said City cf Enterprise, on
:he 28th day of September, 1909.

i!l be sold at public auction in said
21ty of Enterpri3e, Oregon, on the
Ith day of November, 1909; that said
inimals are described as follows, to-wi-

One red brindle cow and calf
iranded on left hip with double S,
is near as can be described, and slit
n both ears.

One white-face- d red yearling simi
arly branded on left hip and slit
n both, ears.

That said sale of said animals will
e by public auction, and will be
eld on the said 4th day of Novem-jer- ,

1909, between the hours of two
2) o'clock and four (4) o'clock in
he afternoon of said day, and said
lale will be held at the city pound of
aid City of Enterprise, Oregon, and

i1' of said above described animals
rill be sold for cash to the highest
bidder at said sale.

That at any time prior to the
ime set for the sale of said ani-nal-

the owner thereof shall have
he right to take any and all of said
inimals by paying said city marshal
'or the care, charges and expenses! of
mpounding, advertising and dispos
ng of said animals.

Dated at Enterprise, Oregon, this
12th day of October, 1909.

CHAS. HUG,
?lty Marshal of the City of Enter-

prise, Oregon. 48w4

CHICAGO MAIL IN
SIXTY-TW- HOURS

(Cottinued from first page.)

ocated at Oswego- - a short distance
torth of the city. It is thought that
he field for a cement factory" here
s unexcelled, because of the raw ma-erial- s

and the big market for the
nanufactured product.

Astoria is in the limelight because
if a splendid building record during
he first nine months of the year. Im-

provements carried on by the munic-palit- y

and business interests there
luring 1909 total over $1.00,000.
This is a splendid showing and with
tuch a spirit being shown, Astoria's
outlook is very bright.

COURT CONSIDERS
BRIDGE NEAR TROY

(Continued from First page.)

tion the co3t, not only of the bridge.
but of making good roads up from
it.

The two site3 under consideration
are first just above the ferry be- -

SITING MACHINE."

rv BOLUS BBAIIKa

I 1 Aatsaatto

by baying thit
reliable, honest.
tuga grade

STRONGEST GUARANTEE.

tween the ferry and the mouth of

v. simnn and second, at
whirlpool, about one-hal-f mile above

Troy.
At the latter site the river is nr-ro-

and there U natural rov

If the bridgeabutment on one side.
is placed there it would mean In

ourse of time a county roan v

Courtney and Shanrook canyons lo

Red Fir, giving not to ei:ceed a u P"
estimated von foreeut grade at an

the 17 mile of JSGOO.

The site near the ferry would

mean, probably, the resrading of

Troy hill. The grade of the hill fan

e reduced to 10 per cent according

o the survey of County Surveyor

Merryman.
The county court returned from

he North Country. Monday.

SURGERY BLOODLESS
AND OTHERWISE

Osteopathy believes in surgery.;

The Osteopath in fact is a surgeon

in the best sense of the word. His
j

work of correcting aDnornim:.
great and snial", by manipulation I

essentially surgical. And he believes
in the use of the knife under many

circumstances, as for the removal

if abdominal groams, mauur"'u-i- "

ind dead parts. But he believes in

he use of the knife only when it

aas been found that there are no
ithpp means available. He is able
in many kinds of cases to provide

jffective and successful treatment b;
uis bloodless surgery where any doc

or but an Os eopath would resort
o cutting. Right Way.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

I. S. Land Office at La Grande
Oregon.

Oct. 11, 1909.

Notice is hereby given that George

3. Craig, whose postoffice address
.8 Enterprise, Wallowa County, Ore

jon, did on the 2nd day of Febru
iry, 1909, ti2 in this office Sworn
statement and Application, No. 03455.

o purchase the SW4 of SEV Sec
ion 12. Township 2 S., Range 43

2, Willamette Meridian, and the
.imber thereon, under the provisions
if the act of June 3, 1878, and acts
imendatory. knows as the "Timber
nd Stone Law," at such value as

night be fixed by appraisement, and
hat, pursuant to such application,
.he land and timber thereon have
ieen appraised, the timber estimated
D00O0 board feet at $0.80 per M

nd the land $20.00; that said appli
:ant will offer final proof In support
if his application and sworn state-nen- t

on the 28th day of December,
1909. before C. M. Lockwood, t. S.

Commissioner, at his office, at Enter- -

rise. Oregon.
Any person is at liberty to protest

his purchase before entry, or initi
te a contest at any time before pat- -

mt issues, by filing a corroborated
iffidavit in this office, alleging facts
vhlch would defeat the entry.
Jell F. C. BRAMWELL, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

17. S. Land Office at La Grande
Oregon.

Oct. 11. 1909.
Notice is hereby given that William

i. Davis, of Joseph, Oregon, who, on
December 27, 1907, made Homestead
entry No. 13731 Serial. No 05219,
for Lou 3, 4, 5 and 6, Section 3,
Township 1 S, Range 46 E.. Wil
lamette .Meridian, has filed notice
ot intention to make Final Commuta
tion Proof, to establish claim to
he land above described, before

John A. Rumble, U. S. Commission-
er, at his office, at Joseph, Oregon,
ra the 6th day of December, 1909.

Claimant: names as witnesses: Ar- -

hur Dodaon, of Joseph, Oregon; Fred
A. Gaylord, of Joseph, Oregon; James
Steen, of Zumwalt, Oregon; E. Frank
Sargent, of Enterprise, Oregon.
n6 F. C. BRAMWELL, Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
In the County Court of the State

of Oregon for Wallowa County.
In the Matter 0f the Estate of

Mary A. Cramer, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed with the Clerk
of the above named court, his final
account and report as administrator
of the above named estate and the
Judge of the said Court has fixed up-
on Monday, December 6th, 1909 at
the hour of 10 o'clock a. m, at the
County Court House in the Citv of
Enterprise, Wallowa County, Oregon,
as the place for final hearing of said
report and accojnt and all objec-
tions thereto and why said estate
should not be cloied and B.tMH .
provided by law.

HIRAM C. CRAMER.
AdmiDiatrnt

Dated this 13th day of October, 1909.
vuuaway corfcins, Attornev, for

Administrator.

Na Irri.a I n Book Free.'
Wei. Irri?a lon lo Sma-- i r.,.

la a publication Just Issued by theGe:erj Pas en,-e-r Department of
e O.R.AN. company and Southern

I V poetical, conclie
lwa' ne JKslbllitlej ftr pront of

National Sewlnfl Machine C,Mfr, ,n
.0regon

.. Thu
.

book

Fall and Winter
Wear for Men

Including all the Utest ideas in

Shoes, Hats and Caps, Underwear,
Sheep Skin lined Coats, Macldnaws,

Coat Sweaters, German Socks, and
All kinds of Rubber Shoes j&

Brand New vStock of

CLOTHING
Just Arrived

Quality and Satisfaction in All Lines Guaranteed

C.H. ZURHCER

inexpensive lrrhalin and a'loold ha
in thj hands of every farmBr in

Ore;on. Co nes n t' be tbalned free
on aiplicaion to W. M. McMurray.
General ra Sanger A"ent, O. R. &

X. and S. P. llne in Oregon, Portland
Orjgc.t

J. S. BUTX3R. Ast. O. It. ft N.

Notice of tria Meeting of The County
Board of Equalization.

Xo'.ice is hereby given that the
Board of Equalization for Wallowa
:ounty, Oregon, will meet at the
Tounty Clerk's office at Enterprise,
Oregon, oa the trird Monday of
October. 1909, the same being Che 18th
Jay of October. 1909, for the purpose

f examining and correcting the
of 1909 and to increase or

educe the valuation of the property
ihereji assessed so that the same
shall be full cash value thereof, and
o assess orokxel taxable property.

Said Board will be in sewlon one
month. Petitions or application for
he reiuctiao of a particular assess-nen- t

shall be made in writing, veri-
fied by the oath of the applicant or
lis attorney and be filed with the
Board during the first week it is by
aw required to be in session and
wiy petition or application not so
3iade. verified end filed shall not be
considered or acted upon by the
iard.

Dated at Enterprise, Oregon, this
10th day of September, 1909.

B. F. .MILLER, County Assessor.

Mr. F. G. Fritz, Oneonta, N T,
writes: "My little girl was. greatly
benefitted bv tnidn. tv.i. ni
Laxative, and I think it is the best;

VIA

'N

remely for constipation and Br.
trouble.- - Foley's Orino Uxatlr, amild, pleasant and effecUr.
cures habitual constipation. fw
by Burnaugh ft Mayfield.

To m totaln h alth, a mttxtn
or woman nseds Ju enough f0 to
repair fte wae and supply 3CT1J
and body he-t- . The habl'ual
sumption of more fo d than to nreary fo.-- the .purpose j is ths prtw
can e cf stoma A troubl,
ma'imn and disorder of the kWnej
If troab'ed with ind:gelon, r Uyour diet, let r.'ason and not apo).
tlte control and t ke a few do of

Charorla'n'e Storah and Utjt
Tab'ets and you l;i t on be u rikaga n. For cale b Eurnaugh ft Uir.
fie'.d.

OPERA HOUSE

Next

THE

AND

!

I "MORE PEOPLE"
Pass the word to your relatives and friends to come now.

To Oregon will prevail from the East
September 15 to October 15

RAILROAD

ENTERPRISE

Watclrfor

Announce-
ment

NAVIGATION

OREGON CALLS--

SLOW COLONIST RATES

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
(LINES IN OREGON)

From Chicago - 33.00
" St. Louis - 32.00
' 4

Omaha ... 25.00
44 St. Paul 25.00
44 Kansas City - 25.00

Fares Can Be Prepaid
I Deposit the amount of the fare with the nearest O. R. & N. or S. P.

I genl and licket wHl be delivered in the East without extra cost

Send us the name and address of any one interested in the

State for Oregon literature.

WM. McM'JRRAY,
General Pa- - jnger Agent.
PORTLAND, ORBOON.


